
gown of perwlnkle sillr crepe withtruet'of bride's roses, orchids and
Jbead trim. Mrs: J. C. Griffith,lines of the valley. CLUB CALEXOAR
the groom's mother, was gowned
in black velvet and georgette - Sat unlay j

W, R. C. Corps meeting.
D. A. oi en meeting in

trimmed with steel-c- ut beads.
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IS? I LA SPAULDIXG became
M" t'ne bride of Ixwia Dalrym-pl- e

Griffith at a charming
home wwUins last night. The
lovely Spuu'.ding tome on Court
Btreet was in lavender
and yellow, with quanta 'e of aa-U- M

US3. aboii the, rooms to carry

out the color scheme. The couple
LtotHi befor3 the fireplace at the
west end of the living room while
the inoro than 200 guesta were
In' the roomi which pen off the

160 N, Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

living room and the halk A great
bunch of large" asters occupied a
place over the mantle.

The wedding party came down
the stairs to the strains of the
wedding march played by Miss
Ruth Heinrich. Tiny Jean Marie
Spatridlng and Ila Mills nieces of
the brSde, as flower lrls, led the
bridal party. Little Roberta Mill?
carried the ring.

The four bridesmaids were Miss
Olga Gray, Miss Olga Brucher.
Misa N'atheel Donaca and Miss
(Jrace Humphries. They- - were
gowned, two in yellow and two
in lavender chiffon. They wore
silver wreaths in their hair and
carried silver baskets with flow-
ers. Mrs. Roy II. Mills, matron
of honor, wai gowned in lavender

the annual baraar. This year they
plan to meet t k? each month at
the home of the menbers and per-
haps arrange a musicale later in
the season.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Paul's Episcopal oliurVh will not
meet today, according to Mrs. T.
G. Shipley, president of tha auxil-
iary, who is home for e few days
from Portland. She is one of the
five delegates to? lh3 auxiliary na-

tional conventldn which is being
held in Portland now. While she
Is in Salem her alternate is sftjjng
in on all meet i net Mrs. Shipley
will return to Portlani Sanday.

Both Mr. and Mrs. sGrrf nth are
popular young folks in Salem,
having attended school here and
both going later to Oregon Agri-
cultural college where Mrs. Gril-fit- h

was graduated last June.
She U a member of Alpha Chi
Omega.

Mr. Griffith is a son of Mre.
J. C. Griffith and is well known
and popular in Salem. He is a
member of Phi Delta Theta. .

They will make their home in
a charming new bungalow on

t
Court Etreet, following a short
ireddtng trip.

The gifts , which werejnany id
!caut".ul, wefe displayed in one
of the rtsoms on the second floor,
of the Saulding home.

A public reception will be given
th:; evening for Miss Mary Schultz
'.n the Commercial club- - rioros fol-lc3- ng

the concerj which she will
jointly with Franklin 'Laun- -

er at t4ie armory. Miss SchulUr
niany friends are invited to attend
the reception which is being spon-

sored by the War Mothers in her
honor. A

It is partly in thTnaiure of a
farewell . for. her, since she will

Following the wedding service
c reception was held In the large
living doom. Met. and Mrs. Charles
K.'v .paulding. parents of the
bdLde.&nd &rg. J. C. Griffith
Etood 'with tic bride and. groom
to receive the guests.

Punch, wa served on the large
porch by Miss Ruth Barnes and
Mica Hildah Tillinghast. Cather-
ine Hartley opened the door for
the guests, who were directed
about the rooms by Miss Virginia
II oft and Miss Josephine Albert.
Those assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. Walter L. Spauldin.
Mra H. Clifford Spaulding Mrt,
John C Griffith. Mrs. EL'S. Til-
Unghast, Mrs. C. H. Itobertron,
Mrs. E. C. Cross and Mrs. Frank
Brown.

Slipper was served in the biP.
Hard room down stairs later In the
evening, The bride's table was
prettily decorated with clever
shades for the candles in yellow
and lavender. At the bride's
labia were.. the other members
of the bridal patty and 'Rev. and
Mrs. Ward Willis Long.

The guests were served to a
buffet supper at a long table.
Those serving were Miss
Marshall, Miss Bernlce Craig; Mi?s
Clara ftrltenstein. Miss Amelia
Bibcock, Miss Edna Von Readon,
Mis3 Ruth TSchultss, Miss, Mary
Jane Albert, Miss Caroline Stark-
er,. Mips Bess Keebler, M.5ss Lu-

cille Helmer, Miss Florence Gra-do- n.

Miss Genevieve Spriggs, Miss
Rosa, Heine. .

'

Tqp-Noi- ch "VyuES
' Tor Nanchid His Son!SI .1 tJ

taffeta and carried yellowiastefB
.while Miss Graee Holt,VWd of

f STAYTON NEWS
' Saving is as important as making. If we make but do not save, wo will

caver get ahead, A dollar saved is a dollar earned. Yon can save many dol-k- rs

by buyias your clothing, shirts, nnderwear, neckwear, shoes and other
wearables in ourj rcn's and boys departments. Our top-abili- ty to iuy from
tiatiuf acturera givca you a top-abili- ty to buy from us.

honor., wore yellow taffeta and
parried lavender asters.

The bride, who came in with
her father, Charles Kent Spaul-dhv- g,

wore a lovely gown of white
6atln4cked canton crepe, trim-
med with real Drussels lace.- - Her
veil was worn with a slight train
and was trimmed with the same

"pattern of Brucviels lace. Her
only ornament was a long string
Of pearls. Frederick Deckafcach
attended Mr. Griffith. Rev. Ward
Willis "Long read the marriage
service as the couple stood before
the improvised altar

The bride carried a shower "bon- -

STAYTON. - Or.. Sept. 14.
While attending to hie usual du-

ties as head miller in Gardner
brothers flourin? mPl. shortly af-

ternoon Monday, W. J- - Hewitt,
became suddenly 111 and passed
away before medical aid could
reach him.

Mr. Hewitt, was 5S years' old,
prominent in church- - and lodge
circles, and one bf Stay ton's most
highly respectted citixens.' His
sadden death came as a severe

leave early in the week for. New

A: viSiP i
York.'.

Friends of the W. CX Hawley
family have received word of tbe
birth of a son to . Mr. and Mrs,

Thel "bride's mother wore a Sqrt Suits for Young Men
' ' Bitter Clothes for Less Money t

shock to his many friends. He
Is survived by hia widow and two
sons. Rev. C. B. Rets delivered
the funeral S3rvice at the. Metho

Kenneth Hawley. Mr. Hawley is

a tt'N)f Congressman tAp'"itt&.
Willis C. Hawley of Salem. Mrs.

Kenneth Hawley was a Pennsyl-

vania girl. They live near the
large manufacturing plant where
Mr. Hawley is employed.

A number of saiem womu,

MEN will find Sport Suits, an their defUy
YOUNG variation of style, lines, in indisputable

' The popularity of the model, also ' will
be more in evidence among business men who like Uo
"step out a step or two" away from their';; customary

"conservatism in dress. . ; V
f Illustrated here'is unquestionably the leader amotfg the

styles of Sport $uits. The picture give both the front
and back view The four patch pockets" to button, th e

straight yoke the inverted pleat; and three-quart- er looso
belt are'all outstanding style-featur- es which give a prefer-
ence to this model. :

- ' v

members of the. Daughters of the
American Revolution ' were host-

esses at a pretty luncheon party
at the MArion hotel yesterday for
members of the Daughter of the
War of 1812 who came .down to
place markers on the graves of

dist church W eAnesday morning.
The A. F. A A. M. lodge had
oharge of tne ..service '' at the
gTave.

Funeral service1 over the re-
mains of the lata M aHt- - Reed,
who died at Aumsvllle last week
were performed in Lone" Oak
cemetery at Stayton . Sunday af-
ternoon. The-Stayto- n lodge, I.
O. "0. F. had charge of the service
at the graveside.' ' ' ' -

Albert Frank and Mary I.
Smuck who were married in Sa-
lem Monday;ar two of Stayton'e
highly respected citizens: Mr.w

Frank is manager of the Stayton
Battery Manufacturing company
and has lived in thi3 section many
years. After a shert wedding
tour they will return to Stayton
where they will live.

Mrs. Adelaide Downing and
daughter, Dorothy, visited several
dayfe last week with Mrs. Harry
Humphrey, who is a Fitter of Mrs.
Downing.

Oscar Naue and family have

two men who are buried in tne lo-

cal cemetery and who fought in
the co'lonial war..

The but of town persons pres
ent-wer- e Mr. and Mrs.,J. D. Rigfs,
.Mrs. Kfeia and son RoberVaU f

In addition to the two and urn
single ' breasted . models

there', are double breasted modelj
greatly fatosed. by ' many ! ' also
semt'-conseratl- atylea.-- " Choice of
wear-resistin- g casslmeres in blues,
grays an browns, club checks, tar-
tan plaids and fancr mixtures.
Sizes 35 to' 44.' : - f. -

I'.-r-

Portland; Mrs. J. M. KnigM, an
officer of the Daughters of 1812
and who was In charge, of the ser-

vices; Mrs. John Xpttlng, former

New showing of Velvets, FelU and Velours
state regept of the D. A. R. and
also a member of tlie.'Daughters
of 1812; Mrs. Esther Allen J obes

$1650and Mrs. Lulu Crandall of The
Dalles and George Himes, presi-

dent of the Oregon. Historical so

$1950ciety. .
J )

oeen spending the week at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Farton.
The Naues expect to move to Sa-
lem in the naar future.

Salem women who were Includ

The charm of the new Fall Millinery is expressed in

y. these Hats ,
The' cleverly, fashioned semi-tailor- ed and dress hats,
whether it be the large hat with d touch- of brighter
coloY;in .the . facing or trimming or tiie smaller
closer fitting Jiats effectively trimmed witit the much
demanded-ostric- h feathers, rv. ;r

ed were Mrs. U. G. Shipley, re--j
gent of Chemeketa chapter of the $2250Mrs. E. T. Matthieu took Mon

A. R.. Mrs. Seymour Jones, day morning's stage for Salem
jrhere she spent the day shopping. $2450waiter Dirke and family - left

state committee woman of th!e p.
A. Ru.'-Mrs- . S. C. Dyer. Mrs. C. C.
Clark, Miss Ola Clark, Miss; Lillian
Applegate.

Sunday for Salem whero Mr. Dirke
has employment with the Salem. rneed: from Mrs. Riggs is a deughter- of Also single and double, breasted,paper mill. During their year ofV

TV. Jjeven Nelson English, whose - ... A " -- ' ' " .AMAAMIA.residence here they have mad
. .'tive;-tii- t ;ati the 4 above threemany friends who regret their de

parture. , 'popular, prices '
.

Mrs. Charles Hall left Sunday

grave was on of those decoratea.
Mrs. Klein, herf daughter and a
granddaughter of the . colonial
hero was accompanied byV her
small son, "Robert, who lacd' a
bouquet of flowers on the grave
of his distinguished great grand- -

for Portland where ehe is spend
ing the week.

Arthur Marshall, a relative of
Mrs.v W. w Craatree, fn company

father. Mrs. Keating placed white with Mrs. Pa'terson were Tuesday
carnations on the grave of John

Commercia and Court Streets
guests at the Crabtree home. The
two lyung men are from Spokane
and are touting th- - Willamette

P. Gaines, who also fought in the
war or 1812 and was later the
first territorial governor of 'Ore-
gon. . .

valley., b y automobile.

Overalls;
A Low Price

Union made, 2.20 white
back" blue denim; full
cut, double stitched
throughout, two-sea-m

leg. Jacket to match, at
same price. ! '

Miss Rutli Roy who has been
In Vancouver the past six weeks

-

A number of Salem folks were

Our 202 Hose
For Boys

Hade from heavy
yarns to Btand hard
wear. Heavy ribbed,
reinforced heel and toe,
shaped ankle. -- Pair,

25c

3 with her sister, Mra. G. C. Wat
son. returned Sunday.guests at a pretty musfcale and

dancing rarty at the home of Mrs.
Percy A. 'Young in Albany last Thomas Burland" drove up from

Portland Saturday for a week-en- d

.
.ll $1.29 fSaturday. Mr3. Bogard Rogers visit in St aytou. Mrs. Burland

and Franklyn who rpent the pastof Lor Angeles." Mrs. Young's
daughtre, gave two groups of vo 10 days" here returned home with

him.

Giving the Dollar
It Just Due,

1 "You are Interested, of
course. In seeing that your
dollars are. spent whero
they will bring the great-
est., v returns .in quality,
quantity and satisfaction.

.The J O. Penney. Com-
pany does no t underesti-
mate the value , of the

.American dollar.-- Wa be-lie- va

in giving it lU just
due. '.. v ,

That's why every dol-
ls r you spend here will
bring you a full 100. cents
worth of ralueand more,
frequently, if based upon
what others charge for
the 8a me quality of mer-
chandise.

Buying for our hundreds
of stores, combined wltli
efficient, economical bust- -
oess methods, assures you
Quality merchandise at
'owest possible prices.

cal numbers and Mrs. William H.
Burgh ardt of Salem gave three
groups of piano numbers.

V.. Dare Sloper of the Sloper Mackinaws
Boys 3 to 6 Tears

drug store has had on exhibitionDancing followed the musicale. this week an electric VIctrola
The Salem folks who drovfe over which has attracted considerable

Work Shirts
.Blue or gray. Chambra,

khaki, or black sateen
shirts. Good full - cut

t sizes and material that
will giye splendid wear--

69c arid 98c

attention.
Judge Grier 1s entertaining his

for the occasion were Ma and
Mrs. W. H. Burfjhardt, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. T A. Llvesley, Mr. and Mrs.
YUHany Walton, Mr. and . Mrs.

brother this week. The brotherill came up from Portland; the first
of the week and Is Btopplng atuawrence Hoier, Mr. ana Mrs. the William Grier home.Fred Thielsen and Carl Aiva Davis left on the early
train Wednesday for Alhanvfar as completeness of showing is concerned,
where he is spending the - weekMr. W. H. Lytle has as herfrom authentic stmrces, we have learned ihere will

be no newer creations than those now established . with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Powell.guests her sister. Mrs. Robert X

Stanfield and daughter. Miss Bar Several prominent members of
and as we have the best of ,the approved types,
there is no advantage gained through waiting. . bara StanHetd. who will be here

Work Pants
Mole skin Pants '

Men's Corduroy Pants
Men's Khaki Panto

Men's Cotton and Wool
Our Fall and Winter

Mixed Pants

$1.98 to $3.98

thB Methodist Episcopal churchfor a few days before leaving for here, attended the Oregon MethoWashington, D. C, to Join Sena dist conference in Salem Sundaytor Stanfield. " Mis Stanfield re N'orval Fisher In company withturns in tfme for school. 'SUITSGOATS his mother, left Sunday for Gal- - Men's Shoes
Comfort and Service

i dendale. Wasi., fo a weeks' visit
with relatives.CLUBS AND r' 0.

It was always pur ilea that aI WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES !and DRESSES train caller at a railway station
ought to become a mighty good
judge of human nature. Watch a
man the way he kisses "his" wife

The Daughters cf the American
Revolution will hold an open
meeting In th eC ominercial dub
Saturday afternoon at 2:30. Judge

Made of 30-oun- ce all-wo- ol

Western macklnaw
cloth model as illnstrat-e- d

plain and fancy, pat-
terns exceptional.

$3.98
that need no introduction as far as values, are con-
cerned. - -- . good-by-e if you wsnt to know

John M. McCort will fpeak on the what sort of a fellow he is, Ex
change.American Constitution."Prices Range from Constitution 'day. September

Underwear
Our Fall and Winter

stock of Underwear is
complete, from the alt-ye- ar

round weight cotton
to f the, very best grade
pure wool. They are
very reasonably priced.

Shirts and Drawers

69c to $3.25
Unions

$1.49 to $4.98

17, falling o Sunday, the. local
chapter of the D. A. R.lrave ar-
ranged the special : program for
Saturday to observe theday. The
public is being generally invited

Mackinaws
For Men's Hard Service
All wool, double breasted,
belted back, shawl collar.

$4.98 to $5.50

$9.75, $14.50
to $65.00

to attend.
Mrs. TJ. G. Shipley.'regeiit of the

.It's easily seen that
these wide, broad toe
shoes are made to bring
foot comfort to their wear-
ers. The exceptionally

. high standard of quality
In all J. C. Penney Co.
footwear assures you long
wear.

All gun metal side whole
quarter Blucher. tip, half
double welt sole.

local chapter,, teturned Thursday
from Portland and will preside at
the opening meeting of the Tear.

The Junior Auxiliary -- of the
First Congregational church metTK Wednesday afternoon with. Mrs

Mackinaws
For Young Men

AH woof, double breasted,
attractive patterns. IMt.

$6.90 to $8.90

Man's Hose
-- Purer Japan 45ilk

Keinforced heel and toe,
double sole, spliced heel.

49c
John J. Roberts, president of the Jonger Engm lif- e-
organization. Other officers are $4.98Mrs. Paul Hendricks, treasurer;
Mrs. W. B. Mott. recrotary.

V

Dealer who dtsplay the mlgn
. Calol FluaMac OH for Mf.

thjyi claisf ad Zero

!. lor correct refining.

5TA&CARD tn. COW ANY

The group is campesed of the THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD '

younger taatrons of the congrega
iiou ana was lormea last .year.
They 414 coMidera'dlfl jrorfc for

?"

.1


